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Our Onlu Llniversitu Game.
Saft Sea Dogs rim

liP

the Bluff at the 1?llIc of 0 to 11·

In a deucedly intcrc!>ting football
"practice game" with the University of Utah the Agricultural College landed a decisive victory, beating Ihe visitors '7 to o. The score
docs 1I0t indicate the overwhelming
defeat the Salt Lukers slistai ned,
for the A. C. at the ends of both
halves had the ball well under way,
and through the entire g<lnlC played
slow, deliberate ball and gained every point on good honest work.
The game was practically Auke1css
ano was noticeable for the sC;l. f city
of fumbles or costly errors. On
the part of the Unive rsity of Utah.
"',lade cast discredi t 011 his team and
institution by his jangling, his
dirty work, and general disgraceful
conduct. llis nip and spi rit, however, in the face of defeat was COIllmendable. I lis heroic work to the
end would surely have merited everybody's sympathy had h(' eradicated his obje<.:tionable haran!!ue
and occasional foul playing. The
11.. C. played a clean game. Dt1tin~
the whole baltI c our goal was not
once in da!1g"er, the en tire conflict
l)('ing- played on the Ulliversity territory. Every A. C. player received
merited applause but the undeniable
line star was ~Iadsen. Capt. Jardine had his weak leg injured and
was forced to retire shortly after
making the first touchdown. Roberts, a !lew man. made a creditable

showing- in thC' captain's place.
DorC'nms. who broke his collar bone
in the first part of the game, was
replaced by PC'nn. As champions
of Utah. the A. C. wil! immediately
negotiate for inte rstate games.

A Story of the Battle.
'\'arsitv \\'011 the toss and kicked
to the 'A. C. Adams ad\'anccd
twenty-fi\'e yards. Captain pluggC'd
tile line for five yards and Adams
follo\\'C'd for six.
Jardine WC'llt
through for five more and then the
tacklC's, i\ladsel1 and O lsen, were
called back. They alternated, each
making big" g-ai ns, until with in (J\t·
yards of goal , when the U, of U.
made a hard stand. but Captain circled easily for a touchdown. Madsen
kicked a point. after SC\'enteen minutes of pl:ty.
l\ladscn kicked to Lawrence on
the three yard line and the ball wa ...
downed 'fifteen from the goal. Then
the U. of U. tried the end with a
loss.
A line play resulted in a
g reater losil and c\"('rybody knew
that the game was over. Lawrence
kicked to Adams, who advanced
ten. The college tlll'lI made large
gains throngh the li ne but were
thrown back 011 an end play, and
Adalllil kicke(l forty-five. The U ni ,
versity could gain nothing. so they
kicked again, and the A. C. went
down the line in leaps, chieRy bv
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line plays. Adams circled left cnd
for a touchdown on a fake. ~.Iad
sen failed to kick a go.:'l1. Score t l
to 0, after thirty-three minutes o f
play. After a kick-off to the 'varsi ty and one down without a gain,
the hal fended.
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kicked again. Utah lost ground on
two trials and pnnted. After a sma ll
g~ n the colkge kicked to Wade
and the game ended, aftel' another
failure at the line. Score 17 to o.
Russell ....... L. £...... Tuttle
PeterSOIl ...... L. T ...... ~ [adsen
Ray ......... L. G ........ Ki rk
l-Ieisclt ..... .... C ..... . Gardner
Carlson ..... .. R. G ..... Nielson
Harris ........ R. T .... . .. Olsen
Ben nion ....... l~. £ . Crawford
Wade (Capt) Q. B.Dorclllus, Fenn
~ l oorc ... L. 11. B. Jardine (Capt.)
Roberts
Bunncister .. R. H. B .... Adams
Lawrence ..... F. B.... J. Jardine
Reicree-J. Langton; UmpireOdell. Linemen-Uall and Reiser.
Time Keei>ers-~IcL.'llighlin and
James. Attendance, 2,000.

The Sccoud Hoff.
~ I adscr. kicked, and the u niversity carried the oval twenty yards.
Tuttle for the A. C. got the ball on
a fu mble in the first down. T he
Aggics were held for downs the
oniy time during the game. \Vade,
in the first trial was carried back by
Olsell for an eight yard loss. After
another failure the visitors kicked
and Adams advanced ten yards.
l\ ladscn went th rough for six and
Olsen followed br smashing the
enti re Salt Lake line to atoms and
carrying the ball thiny-fivc yards.
Jardine carried Il:n and Olsen was
pushed over for a touch<lown, ~Jad
A man from Hyrum said that
sen goaled. Score 17 to 0, after gang of hoodlums Olcr be ' rested.
twdvo.! mi,lUtcoi work.
The bulls thought differently. As
Lawrcnce kicked to Jardine. Af- one of thcm said "They otenoter be
ter t\\'o gains and a loss Adams hindrCllced in such an undcrtakin.' "
kicked to \Vade. Tn the first down
l\Jadsen carried a fake hack for ten
Tarsity kicked.
A. C.
yards.
That cheering was something
fumbl ed for the first time and Utah fierce and that procession headed
kicked. Adams kicked after some by the brass military J Iyde Park
good gains and 'Va rsi ty was forced band was certainly a feature; the
to kick again. A. C. kicked a nd game was undeniably good but that
got the ball on a fumble. and then aftermath was what 'done things.'

;#11: vsJ V IG~" JplUAI) )' I
XXe\\ \.c..I1~ \'c.e\"C~~e~\:\O\I;\\~S \0< \'c.<:."ro..

The To tem p ole o f AICIslia.
Clustering around the native
Alaskan villages that survey the
Pacific co.1.st are tribal legends of
pomp and power which, perhaps,for
the most part, have pa~ scd into the
hoary shades of antiquity. All that
1101'1 remains by which we can trace
a "Siwash" ancestry is the "totem
pole." This not only weird but interesting monument is one of a traditional custom thaI has gone the
greater distance all the foad o f lost
rc\'crence and final decay-without
doubt, a fact due wholly to the
greater influence o f modern civilization.
This trade Illark o f the Alaskan
Indian , the " totem pole," is a log
carved to represent the genealogy o f
a family- a monument, as it were,
to an fn dian fa mily's. g reatness.
For true it is. that no native can
lay claim to a UtOIC111 pole" unless
he inherits blue blood from a noble'
ancestry.
Imagi ne a tower of s tout co w c r~
illg ca rrieature!> o f human ocings
with long noses and exaggerated
eyes and a cavernous mouth, too, out
of which is thrust a tongue-a
snake, this all crowned with the
head of an enormous bird, a raven
perhaps, with fiery red eyes and a
long Kreen beak. Agai n imagine
these ligures, and similar others, ill~
terwov~n betwccn frogs, alligators
( Indian conception). wolves. and
bea rs.. olle above the other. Imagine this with an Indian's variegated
coloring that would make the

:\ orthern Lights em'iolls and you
ha,'e a meager conception of what
a "totem pole" is.
A whole trunk of a tree is th us
used up in these carvings and years
of toil arc s.l.id to have been spent
in their construction. rt has been
sta ted that no other nation of uncivilized people has ever been found
who display such wonderful ingenllity ill creating fanciful shapes from
such rough material and with such
crude implements. The Indians exhibit SOme wonderful talent for
carving, as these-their "totem
poles" and cxce'lsivcly carved images-attest. T he favorite symbols
are the raven (t he regarded source
of all lik hence held sacred) the
crow, the wolf. a nd the whale. These
carved in the mosl g rotesque and
dClllonlike /if:!"lItes reprcsent the
crests of different clans or families
and the g reat events in thei r scveral
careers.
The~e colos~al pillars o f fame, as
well they may be called. are oft en
fOllm! towering to a height of a
hundred feet or more. while their
ba'le circum feren ce is occasiona lly
three times the reach o f a man.
The genea logical tree. howcver, is
allowed an a!'cent only according to
the ~tatll s o f nohilitv of its owne r,
so of course a few i;lChcs ill height
rai ses the ow ner's S()('iai distinction.
Since the " Iolem pole" is a social
criterion, its length is Clit not by
conjecture, but by exact measurement.
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Some Jndians in Alaska, who
have not yet become civilized stin
main tain thei r "totem poles" in
front o f their fam ily residences a nd
keep them painted in brilliant reds,
greens, and yellows. Others let
their f:unil" monuments fall Ollt of
a I)('rpc ndi~lliar plane and permit
them to become wcathcr-1X'alcn and
aged. They arc jealously g uarded,
however. and (:\'CI1 though their
OWllers l>crol11c well Americanized
they refuse to let the white man
take their "totell1 poles" away to be
placed elsewhere. a pl:l.cc wherein
the sacred cmblem WOltld become
the subject of great ridicule and humor.

The court of a Ketchikan m311sion(?) is graced by a "totem I>olc"
that casts a majestic shadow withO\1t a peer.
rt is the mQlllll11C!1t of
a "hi-ml1ck-a-l11tlck" whose :lJJcestra! origin is symbolized a t the base
of the "\\ooden history" in the form
of 1l1other :Ind child. 011 top of
til is figure is a IIcstied raven, emblematic..! perhaps. of the life: given
the child. Xext we find the eh il(l
g rown. clothed in b"OrgCOllS colors.
and seated 011 a sort o i l>cdestallikely a throne. On this potentate's
hea<l is anothe r raven. but app'lrentI)' cn1~hed. Standing erect on Ihis
particular emblem is a hear in whose
deadly embrace is again our monarch- the end of him, perhaps. The
next ~ I ogul chief represell ted was
no doubt the former prince. This
sort of carica ture goes on, the enlire length of the log, until it reachcs three mcn wcari n$::' Hats and
standi ng on the rim o f a ravcn's

•

lIest 011 which SiLS the bird, the elllblem of life. T hese three individuals, perhaps, represent the coming
of the whites. the crowning event
of the "totem pole" ant.! of tl lC
dusky native's history.
Often there arc whole volumes of
legends and funny stories (funny
1'0 thc Indian lIli nd) depicted in the
"tote111 poles." A certain <;tOlem"
was tipped by a huge raven with
an ax in its claws. This figure is
supposed to call to mind the hila riollsh' fu nny !'tory of how a certain
chief, while engaged in hollowing
out a canoc with a jade ax. fell the
"ictim of a raven. Ko\\', jade axes
in the davs of this chief were valuahle instrU111ents and one's life was
considered to hold no further S UIl~hill(' after hi!' ax was broken. T he
raven alighted on a tree and commenced to 111ake sporl of the chief
toiling away :\t hi!' hoat with his
primitive process. finally the chief
could endure the taunting no longer.
Thrcwing dOWll the 2X, he ~ai d to
the ra,'cn:
" \\·ell. suppose you show me how
to build a canoc, if you know so
much about it."
"\Vhy certainly." said the raven ,
flying down. The jade ax was
seiz.ed and a rain of hlows C0111menced 011 the log. \Vith the nng
of a stone the valuable ax was
hroken. La ughing the raven fle w
back to lhe tree. "lla ha," said he,
"Your ax was no good anyhow. "
Thi s, the place to laugh. is the end
o f thc legend. The Indians o f
Alaska. turning back the book of
memory. call to mi nd the fable o f

6
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the o ld chief, whenever they see the
ra\·en on the " totem po le."
There is not a character in writing or on any of their carving to
show any writtcn mode of expression, only as these beasts and fowls
and fishes may symbol ize a lan-

gtmge to thcm. In a hollow of the
buricd base o f totem po lcs. howcver,
is oftcn placcd numerous canl'd
eml;Ie1l1S of animals and human beings-a trib...l hi sto ry of a former
great family, or a memoir of some
illustrious deau.
I. E. 8.

Tile PhilosoplllJ of Sports anc\ Games.
Games and sports arc just as necessa ry to civilized people as labor
a ud food . "All wo rk and 110 play
makes Jack a dull boy," is a trite
but exceedingly true maxim. The
object of all ~ames should be physical and moral growth. The different leading sports and games arc
well fitted to bri ng out physical qualities ami character trailS. Every
good game should invol vc st relluotis
connict. physical and men tal coopcration. maximunl intellect on the
part of the player and maximum
sensation and enjoymcnt on the part
of the o n-looker, a small element
of chance and luck. large numbers
and much purposive action.
Connict is the law of life and o f
natiollal progrcsll. \Ve may elevate
conflict. and struggle to highcr
plan!.'s. hn we nevcr can abol ish it.
Prinnry conflict ill that form in
which OIlC of the contending forces
is o\'ercome and wholly absorbed by
thc other.
Secondary conflict is stimul:lting
and exhi larating. In this form cach
indi\·idual copies aftcr thc blows of
his opponcnts, and tries by imitation
to gain the advantagcs supposed to

belong to his antagonist . Games
and sports are a fine illustration of
secondarv conflict. This form of
conflict ·is ele\·ating and deserves
encouragement from teachers and
from parents.
All good gamcs
should invoh·c lively conAict. Thc
action and reaction should llC continuous o\·cr g'i\'cn areas of time. It
should not he too strenuous. The
ehief o bjcctiol1 to foot ball lies in
thc fact that at times it becomcs too
strenuous. Lawn tennis. which at
timcs requircs the player to make
simply a light tap when his feel~
ing's prompt him to makc a smart
Llow develops morc ~elf-control
than those plo\Vs in football which
require physical force l-0Jl1111cnSlIrate with :\rou~e<l fce'ill!!~.
In
g-:tmcs. conflict may lx' devotcd to
self-control or to ovcr("oming' <111 opponent. The fortner is morc va1uahle Ihan Ihc latter. The chief merit
of football lies in character developmen\.

Society makes the man: man reAnything that 1mcourages proper cO-Dpt'ratiol1 is
good and shou ld be careful1y fostered.
Co-operation may be hea("1S on society.
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twccn mind and body or between
two persons or groups o f persons.
The drill that Captain Styer gives
our College boys is a fine example
o f mental and bodily co-operation.
I consider military drill as necessary in education as English, or
mathematics. Civilization is nothing but bodies of people working
together - co-opcrating if you
please. Co-operation means organization and organization-not mcre
!lumbers-wins victories a" d cstablishes commercial supremacy. I labit
and character grow out of this principle.

A good game should be intellectIt should require sustained attention. and mental grasp. The
opportl1l1ities for intellcctual play
should always be far greater than
the chances for physical display.
The English conquer the commer.
cia I world, 110t bl'cause their football makes of them physical giants.
but rather on aecount of its making
them ll1('ntallv tenacious and intellectually pnglJacions. I n all good
games the action should be of sufficient spirit and volume to arouse in
the on-looker a large amount of
sensation. This enjoyment should
be sentimental rq.thcr than menta!.
The best games are those which
in the largest degree eliminate the
routine and the chance element and
require the largest number of cor:scious, momentary and purposive
ua1.

•

•
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mcntal combinations. Dancing is
not so good a sport as lawn tennis
or ping-pong because the rout ine
and mechanical clement enters so
largely into it. [hope the young
Iadics of the College will take an
increasing interest in lawn ten nis
and ping-pong. One reason why
gambling is so degrading lies in the
fact that it involves a very large
chance clemellt. No man o f intellect desires a contest in which
winning depends upon agencies Oll t side of his OWIl powe rs_ 1\ ly knowl~
edge of football is so meagre that
I have no right to offer an opinion;
howe\-er. from my own superficial
observation it appears that brains
are just as ncccssary in the game
as brawn. The game seems to require a large number of mental
combinations. .\Ien who arc keen
in perception and ready in action
arc good football material.
Tn uuion there is streng th. The
stimulus of numbers makes the
weak Illan strong and the strong
man enthu~iastie_ Among numbers
feeling and sens,1.tion have greater
play. It is a good thing for people
to congregate. We are all gregarions, we like companionship. Therefore the game that invo!n~s the most
participants and accommodates the
largest 11l11l1ber o f spectators is,
other things being equa l. the best.
10//11 Franklin Engle_

Chicl'{en Jimmu.
Day after day r used to sec him,
as I passed that little couage down
011 Poplar street.
Why anybody
had taken the trouble to name
streets in stich a poor, shabby village as OUfS, I never CQuid fathom.
There were only six of them at
oest,-s\ccpy. 1I11tidy, purposeless
old things without prillc or adornment, and the sleepiest of t hem all
bore the name Poplar. The cottage
stood well back from a fence of ragged hedge, and was so overgrown
with ivy and so throlilcd with bushes and grape-v ines that !I needed a
long second look to discover it at
al l.
In the morning and ('vening, at
least, e verything enjoyed a period
of bustle and aCli\-ity. The !ll"O,;,·."s
of awakening-which I often
watched-was of this sorl. First a
• gOl1 ty hinge would lift its voice in
a loud wail o f protest. and then :l
rick<'ty old door WQuid sw ing op<:n
wi lh a bang, revealing the gaunt,
stoopi ng figu re of a feeble old man.
Ilis hair and beard were white, and
hi s face was shrivelled likc a winter rmset. Ill.' carried ;111 old tin
bucket far 100 heavy for his
strength , and his mission was not
long in doubt. FrOll1 every direction, be fore he had time to call,
came a hungry horde of chickens
with duckings a nd cacklings of delight.and crowded fran tically around
him. Some flew to the old man's
shoulders, while othcrs wcre mak-

illg desperatc cfforts to conccal
thclllsch·cs in his pail. L"mghing
and chatting wit h them likc an old
comrade, he soon pacified thc flock
with food; and thcn thc observer
might hurry on, for the scene was
ended. Thc fowls a tc and wandered off to their pastime and the
old ntan totte red from vicw.
This was Chicken Jimmy, village
character. oldest inhabitant, awl
to the smallest bo\"s all oradI.' o f
g-rave importance i;\ \\·o(~.Icraft and
fa iry lor(". For Jimmy, as we U!~ed
10 say, was just a little cracked, and
I doubt not he had reason cnough
to be, poor old fellow. until he
passe(llhc prime of life he had becn
all l1!lIlsually well-la-do laboring
man. Then his son ma rried against
his will-to a \'ain, heartless creature who thought only of style and
cheap finery. lIis daughter-wcll,
she went away to the city and they
ceased to ~peak of her. Kc.xt there
came a fire one night that took away
the little home. and the good wife
lle\'Cr survivcd the shock. Whcll
they had buried her . Ihc light of
reasoll \\"cnt out o f Jimmy's ~yes ,
and hc became as a lill ie child, refusing" to lea\'c the tumble-down
wood·shed the)" had made a temporary shelter, and meeting all adva nces with a sad vacant smile and
a tremulous "No - - No -----<:an't
leave here now-jest mc an' the
chickens . "
"Jest me an' thc chickens!" Sil11-
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Sometimc!" a lear would drop
among thc yel10w corn and thc
childish audiel1c..- would nod solemn
lillIe heads in sYllIpat hy. Hc was
a child with thcm, and rClllained so
thro ugh
thc
advancing years,
though hc failed steadily and thc
big grey cye:. grcw dim and his
hearing almost cl1tircl)' left him.
T here catllt:: Ollt:: tOIlCh of brightness into his Ii fe- his lillie grandpr<l~i>c r cd a", 110 other mail's lVas
en:r known to. and the !l.torics he dauglncr. Gra(luall~' his relations
n)ll1d lell and the sights he could with the gaudy housc dowl1 town
had beC01l1C 1I10re kindly, and Jcnl>l'l' were the constant delight of C\'l'r~ hare-legged
urchin thaI still nie-which thc fond mother dc·
trl'lllblcd jU~ 1 a lillIe ;1 1 the dark. clared was "!;hort for JCllnyvievc"
-had claimcrl l.hc old man as a
~Inrl' Ihan ollce r havl' dropped in
011 a little group ]krchcd open- vassal within twO mouths aftcr hcr
mouthed and widc-{'n:d in the arrival. S hc grew into a tin}", win~ha(k' ahou! his doorsi q ), Jimmy some princcss, with all thc perverse\\'ollid he shelling corn and ram- n('ss of her mothcr and a llati\'c
hling- on in his slow absent-minded swcetncss pcculiarly her ow [1. By
fa<l.l1ion,
this time JimlllY made regular vis"There ain't no hOll~cs or people its to his SOIl'S, and as soon as the
little one cOllld toddle she began
\)\Il that wa\' back 0' them woods,
you knoll': jest woods an'woods for- to repay the[n. Soon she was a
·'wr. . \n' little fcllers \\'ond.-r out r{'gular member of Jimmy's littlc
thl'H' sOllwtilllCS as a1l1 t got 110 circle of prattling comrades. while
home ;m' no folks, An' thl' hea sts, he laughed and gurgled in a pathctthc\ H'C111 to know an' nc\'er hurt ic linle joy at having hl'r there. JJis
'cn;, but tlte.y jl'sl takc car.... of 'C111 .,tories 1llllltiplied and cxpanded,
and t ... ach 'cm things, The squi rrcl and the supply of shelled corn rehe chllcklc~ at 'cm and' I....ads 'C111 sliltill.£:" from his narratiol1 h.-telc fair
to Llw nut trecs, and the fox he to illvolvc his whole nock ill dys·
Ji ru1ll.\' sallg' no\\' as he
shows 'em where the bcrrics g rows, j:lt'psia,
an' Ihe hear hc climbs the hel'· trecs roamcd al)(Hlt tlte ho usc,-qlleer
;Ill' gets 'cm honcy, T go alit there old-fashioned ditties williout r hymc
!>tlllll'tim... s myself an' all them or rt::ason, tho ugh they indicatcd thc
beast s the\' talk to m ... an' tcll l1Ie new gladness \\'elling tip in his
how sorrr}' they arc 'callsc Illy folk s heart, J Ic no lon~er avoided thc
has all left me, They're lots socia- villagers. and w(' rcjoiced at the
hler alld helpful-like than human change the littlc child had wrought.
c ritters to all liS poor fellers as aill't Only the mother. in a jealousgot no home- folks,"
hcartl.."(l way, res('lItcd Jinnn~"s inpk-mindcd as In- was, he LI11(lcf-;1001.1. The fashionahle iral1lc house
painh'd in gaudy colon•. where his
daug"htl.:r-in-law ruled her SlIbmissiw husba.nd. held 110 (.-0$1' corner
h,l' the fire for Jimmy. I.h it nature
klll)w!! lwr own children, and all the
willI things. babies ;nclm1cd. learned
to 1iJ\'(' and trust him and lO come
:\1 his call.
I-lis poultry thrived and
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flue nce over the little girl and took
no pains to conceal her feelings,
One night that 1 shall long remember, Jennie did 1I0 t appea r at
dark, She was four years o ld a t
the lime a nd oficn went by herself
to Jimmy's. She was always repealing scraps of his babblings
about the big woods a nd the c reatmes that dwelt thcre, and when
the autl1111l1 dav drew to a th rea tening' twilight \~' ithollt bringing the
child, the mothcr was naturally worried. Darkness came with a cold,
driving rain and a shrieking wind.
and the woman could wait no longer. ller husband was out of town,
a nd her first thought was of J immy,
She dashed through the storm to the
cottage, All was dark. She pounded and called until at last. with its
l1Sual groan, the uoor o pe ned and
Jimmy stood there. half-dressed and
gasping with surprisc and terror.
"Where is my bahy ?" shouted the
exci ted W0111an. "She come here
right after dinner, an' she ain't corne
home, \Vhal'd you do with her?
Quick r'
The o ld man only stared.
"Ain·t she here? Ain't Jenny
here ?"
"Jenny? Ain't sccn Jenll),?I Jet'e toelay-long time.- Talked
'bout the big woods- where the red
kal'c!i. is,- JenllY wanted to gor~ecll go ne long ti me."
The woman was sobbing now
hysteric<tlly. "Did you let m\' bab\'
go 10 the woods? With this· a\\'{ ~ i!
storm comin'? S he will be killed
out the re all a lonc--oh. Jenny, Jenny ! T knowed you'd gct her into

S01l1e trouble with this crazy fool

talk of "mInI. and now \'ou\'('
killed her; you've killed Ill)" baby!
Oh. what'l! , do now?"
The neighbors who had gathercc\
to the scene with lanterns, saw hy
the flickering light that Jill1m~' 5lllldenl\' ccased to tre1l1b1e. The 10\tcril;g old frame seemed to straightcn. and there came a firmne ss to his
features and a n(!w light in his cyc~
that they had not seen in years.
I lis \'oice, eve1!. had a new Slrt'rlgth
as he (lcclarcd :
"I'll find Jenny. wherever she is.
The wild things in the woods'li take
care o f her. an' 1 WOll't come home
without her,"
Before any olle cOlild prevent ,
he had \':llli:;hcd in thc darkness. the
while o ld head h....rcd 10 the rain.
and the hody 011 1y half protected.
Dm he nH1~t have 1110\'t'([ wi lh grc:lt
rapidity, for the \'illagcrs, who Il'd
the motiler home and organized a
sea rching-party a t once, lOa\\' him
no more that night. The churchhe·1I was rung alI(I frighll-lIcd falllilil's rusht'(l into the SireNS to find
the came o f alarm, Suddcnh· into
thl? midst of the grotlp they· made
sklpfX'd bah" Jenny, radiant]\, hapP.I ill the presence of so ml1ch excitement she c01lld not understand,
·'\\"l1o.:rc's tllall11na ?'. she chirper!,
"Said r couldn't go visilin' In LllC"
Dro\\"n'!,. and r j<'!oot went b\' rl1~'
110 \\"11 sclf."
.
.
' 'I'll swan if sh(' didn't tell mc a
dozcn times tha t hcr 11Iother said
she could stay," declare!l ponderous
:\11'5, Brown, when explana tions
II·cre :Ill made anrl th(' procession
started h()lIIewanl \\';th the child,
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The night's work was not yet
(lone, Every man and boy of the
village was soon out in the storm.
for poor old Chicken Jimmy had a
place in all their hearLS, Thcy dreaded to look beside cverv trce and to
lurn Iheir light into e\'cry ~hac1ow.
for fear of finding Ihe lifeless old
hOfI.I. XOI lill daylight did Ihey
":0111\.' upon him. exhausted bll1 still
I}rcathing. lying in a shallow ravine,
The dull. child-like stare was in his
!,:yes again.

" ~o" -h!': sai d to them as they
tl'nderiy attcmplC(1 to lift him up.
":\0--1 wf)lI't-conw home-wilhout her."
"nut she's found. Jimmy, and
she's hOll1e now all sail' and sound."
shouted onc of thc mcn,
"Thcn:' muttered Jimmy. "Y
gllcss-I'll cO\ln.- -hOllle."
Therc wa~ a little shi\'cr through
the boch' and the cves closed, to
opel1 oll 'stranger sig-lils than wOQ((s
ami wild things.
E, Z.

EDITORIAL DIP1ETY.

"COIIII,limenlll or thi~ 01' ully ot her ..o,·t will not!}t· I'ct;cl,· ...·d by thi:,

]JIII'ty "

The Natio nCi I IITigCl tion Congres::..
... I;we . \~Iatic ... and to Iniluence Cong're!l-!- 1\I)t throug'h it mistakclI s~m·
p<llhy ttl tIlrl1 all of this businD"
OITr to Cuha :mil wi pe Ollt tIlt'
promisillJ.: inlhl... tr~ in our OIl II
do...·" not p roduc(' ~11lc l hillg- wi th COI1!ltry, tlwn:hy l'lKllllrag-il1g' tIll'
cohmizatioll of du,' :\ rid wcst , what
h i~ hrain or his ham1;; i,.. 1I0 t amI
can not in the nature of the \\'orld'~ n\l;asun'~ should be taken? Such
a rrangemo:;nt s 1)(' a gnod ci tiz(·IJ.
(jll('stion" a~ tlll'~e a rl' IX'ing !l-oll'l'd
And while all prodW':l'fl'o arc \"alu- by llll' :\;lIi()nal Jrri,!!ation COllgrcs ....
ahle. Ill\' most \'ahmbk of all i ... the It ha:; for it ... 1110110. ·''san· tilt'
individual \\ hI) prodl1co,·,.. from na- Fon'st" and Store the Floods"·
ture'" '>tore hOllse. the soil. \\'e
The puhlic sl'ntiull'llt 1l1lht hl'
('ollid do with011l till' tralks, :uh l·(IUl:at~'IJ. Thl: c1iiTl'rl'l1t portions oi
ami !'(:iencl's. hut \\"l' cannot lin' thc arid rl:g:ioll ha\'o: IlIIlCh to learn,
wi\hol1\ food. To 11ll' farm we must "omc of the I1l'Ce~"ary thing'S II('il1:":look for l'\'crything W(' ca l . a11(1 {'\"
in thc int~'rchall~e of ('xpl:ricllCl'.
t'T\,thin!.:" WI;' wcar. T h ..' ,la\' Ihl.' Ill'lll'l' the 11l0~t promincnt 111('11 of
farll1l'r~ go 01.1 \ of b us;n('s:-, tl{c na- the ~l.ction a~~~'11Ihle each I·car , li~tl'n
lions of the t'a, th will he paralyzed . Ie, the addf('s!-e~ of eXl'cr't ... 1111 lrri( Jill' o f the chid infhll'lIce:; of fII ~ilti<ln and Fl)r~'stn as wcll as kinral li f('-thc itllll1strial imlelx:nri- ;Ircd :.uhjl'ct ... alltl ~xpre"s till' opil1cnce :tI1cl th~ gloriow;, contact \\ itl! ion of tht, 1l1ajnrity in the fonn of
nature G\11110\ I,." too ~I mngl~' ill- a :;('rics of rl";ohlliulI:;, Thl'''''; arc
si<;tell upon. TIlt' ho~:; a11ll J..:"irls sure to intluellC'(, the legislator:; of
who ).:TOW 111' in til(' (·it.I-. learn from
th(' COlUlIn-, Thl1:-> tlw direct aim
tIll' IX'gillnillg" their dl'llCnt\enl'C i" to !'>~'t'm~' 1l'l:~'i!'> l:uiol1 that will ahi
upon other.... Thl'~· 1lH1~t work for In thl' r('damatiol1 o f the arid \\\~st,
o t hc r ~ as a means of gaining' a lin·Thl' Ekwllth ,\mlllal .\ sscl1lhll
li hoo<l, just a~ thei r iatl1('rs arc do- '.ras 111 l'n:'r\ lI'av Olll' of the 11105t
in;:!. T hel too must lin· in hnl1"('~ import:l1Il "'l:s~iol1·s in the h isto ry o f
that otlwr·1llcn own.
th(' or,!!<lniult ioll, TI1l' a ttenda nce
Yet in arid .\ lIlc rica we havc was laT,!!er. the inll'n';.t greatcr, amI
CIlOilgh a rabIc land amI enol1g:h wa- Ihe work accolllptishl'll more volul11·
ter. when united, to support in inOl1s than at a ny pn:viol1:> sessio n.
atllilellcc 70,000,000 of IX'f)pl£>. but J:c,.idl'''' tIl{' rl',l.~dar work of t he
th£> laud that has availablc wall'r Congrl's.... frllit as a p rlXll1Cl of I rha ~ bccn taken li p. T o l)rc,·cnt thc
ri~a l ion, 11'01" (111 .lisplay.
product ion of Oll r "11g':H by scmi·
In ,!!elll' raL the sentill1l'nt s o f thl'

The \\'orld's l'xIX' ricnce ha" t\em·
omtratcd thai the World's greatIll',,;; i" dill.: to it" prodlKl'r .. , 'I'll\"
only valuable citizen. !<.pcaking liler:tll}". is the producer. The man who
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L'ong-ress a rc abou t a5 follo ws, [t
wa:; l111dollbtedk in favor of the
hOl11(, makcr and again~1 \h(' SIX:culator, prderring Ihe 1'1I1all tract
fanner to the land "grabl)('r:' In
the mall('r 01 forcstn' and forest re!'I'n'(.'s. the declarat io n ~ oi Ihl' ~on 1-!' rl'~~ \1't1(led to thc henefit of Ihe
;cttlcr a" \\'ell as to the prop('r carr.I'iug' 0I1t of the pu rpnH'S o f the
g'O\'\'rtl1IlcnL
It dedarcd in favo r
of Ihe cstablishmCll t o f reservoi rs in
tite upper Slreams o i O\lr river syst\'111S flo\\'ing out of the arid regions,
for the double purpose of prevelltin!! 1100<ls and of ill1po\Hul ing- water
for irrigatio n,
Directly effecting
L' tah \\'as tht' resoll1lion to the cfk'Ct that the Sttretan' o f , \gTiwlture 1)(' urgently r"'(]I1c~ted 10 make
S')11II' forl'.<;try cXIX'ri11lcn ls in
the
\'ici l1i\I' o f ~alt I ,ake Citl', conducil'e
to a r(lrther dc\,\!lopl11e;,t and P1'('.<;('rl'ation of said lI'atl'I' sheds and
Ill(' pmt ectiorl of thc water supply,
Th l , Cong'r(,ss has ~cored it s first
vkwry in the pa,;:;-;a1'(' o f :he N'at:Ol;al Irriga tion . \0.:\ II herehy the
111011('1' obtained from the sa le of
public lands io; expended in the
Imildillg of great canal amI fe o;erI'oir sy"tcllls. It h('(:olllt'1' a ~ i11lple
hU:,illes~ proposition ami i ~ !lOI\' i"
a fair II'al' to be 11r1(k rst()O(1 I) \'
th o~c \\'ho' are ll!lf"miliar \\'ilh il~
condi tiO!ls. T he law, a~ it "taml s.

prm'ides io r the rctUrl1 to tIll' g-O\'eflllllent o f cvcry doHar expended
for irrigation wo rb. It soil'cd lhe
problem of anI'\\' ht)lllC ma rket far
the mann faclUred ~ood .. oi the East.
It 501\'('<1 the pftJhlelll of land:: (or
the la rJ(lk:;s, till' .ven' ('"s~'nce o i the
gTeatc!<t (1l1cslion ~\' hieh confronts
tIl{' public in itl' rapid growth.
The class of mcn taking" part as
weH a ~ the natl1re o r' the 5'lhit't.1'~. ' "
llnder discll sl'ioll mal' he sed:1 bv the', "
('I1I111H'ralion o f a iel~' o f the: ~tlj~l rt -·
ant 1I111111)('r;;; in the pro/.!'rarl\.• '::';(,h<:, : ' ,
Twin 1(lc<l~ of Irrig-alion !l'Ir~ : tlwo , ,'
Conservatio n o f \\';\te r for th·c .f"rcs ·
en'ation of the Floods," i;\· · j~ R ~ • ••
l\urtOIl. l '.~. :"cnator frolll : t<~u ;;aSo : ' •
"The \\'ark of tlte DcpartJ}lt:,I." a {
. \g-ricu[ turc RCj!ar<iing I rr L~']. i roll , '~ " · ,
hI' 11 0". lao;. ' Vil ~o n , Secrct;irl' o f, .
.\g'ricllltur'c, "TIt<' Irriga tion In~'l's
ti,c;.l\ions of the L'tah Expcriment
Slat ion." by Dr, John .\ , \vi<it soe.
clire..:to r l'\;th E)o;p. St<lliol1. "Econom ics 11£ :\gTictilture." hy Dr.
Richard T. Elr. L' nivc rsity of \\'i!'cOllsi ll. , \I)0t1\ three dozen r('port.c
on rrri~ati()" and Fore<;try subjects
werc mack hy ('xp('rt ~cil'n ti st s amI
enginecrs from al[ part o; 0' lhl.' ',I'I'St.
Th(' 11('Xt <;(,!'.;ioll lI'ill b(' held ;11
EI I"'a.;o. Texa!'. thal tOll' ll having
I'ote of 205 to qi.
P. L. If/.

'l0091
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Visit of' tl,e liTiga tion (ongress.
The ,\gricultur:tl College call not
boast of ('vcr lx' fore h:l\'; ng- SO many
(li~ti!1guished gllests wi thin ils halls

as on the 191h of Septemher. when
the Irrigation Congress visited Lo·
g:n,: ;Wc can indeed fo..:c1 honored
. , • Ih~ . ~~ c ha\"c had the privilege of
• cn;tt.:'t:!ining so many of the nation's
:"~

: 1lI~"t'J!romin c11! men . thos(" who are
• ' . \\'t.tr.k u~ g so cllcrg(.'~i:all.\· for ~hc
bCttC'OJ.llcnt o f coll,iltl0US so ntal
,' ::' to · ~~;}. State :md the ,\g-ricuhural
'. C<t11 ~s in general. It was a glori. Oll.~ ' alfair with not a hitch to mar
"': its: ~ omplctc snccc.;s. The tlay was
. ideal. The slIn sholl(, brightly and
seemed to fill all w;lh incn';l~l'd CIlthmiasl11.
The train hearing- our distillg"llisll('c\ visitor~ arriVl'(1 in J .og-an
aiXHlt 12 :30 p. 111 .. ;Ift!'r h:n'ing' vis-

ited the SUg'ar Facto ry. They \\'('rC
spce(liiy transf('rr('d to carriages
ami the drivc to the college eomIneneed.
The procession contained O\'er
two hundred and fifh' vehicles and
stretched over a (listancc of two
miks. \rhen the first carnages
starte<1 to dimb the collcg'e hill.
Cap\. Styer's arlil1c r ~' fired a cannon
sal ute. Aft('r <lri\'iug- a\.xHlt thc
colkg'e farm. \he procession stopped
at the main entrance, where the re('cplion commit\("('
awaited the
guests and directed them to the
chap<'l. wherc their wraps wcrc deposi ted.
The halls were soon
thn,~pgcd and the guests in g-roups

were show n through the different
departmcnts o f the collegc. final1y
arriving' at lhe large librar~' and
rcading- room. where a mo~t im'iting' repal'>t :lwaitc(\ Ihem . . \ s there
W\'re 0 .. 1\' accommodations ior ~ix
IH1ndr{'ri 'ilt a timC'. a second sitting'
wa;, nccessar~.
\\'ith Ihl: desscrt came the to.1~t 
milking'. which of necel'>sily wa'"
"en' brief. :1 5 the train was expcrted
to return :It 3 :30 o·clock.
:\ Iayor Glassman of Ogden intmc1uc~1 :\Jayor Ilansen of Logan,
who 11Ia(le a hrid speech and con cluded hy presenting :\Ir. Classman
as toastmastt·r.
l'residellt :\ \cCornick of the
):oan) o f Directors voiced a lll'an )
welcome to the Con~ ress . after
whk-I! Ex-Sl'n:lIor Carv of \\'voming' spoh hri .... ny ..... xpre!"~ing"· his
\\'Ol1derml'nt at sel:l'1ng ~o Iw:mtifu!
:t spot in the I~ ockies.
lie was followed 1)\' :\ Ir. Boothe of California
:11111 l'UI'\gT\'~:;lHa l1 RCl'do:r o f Kan
sal'>. b('Jth of whom ex pr('sscd thdr
gr . . at appreciation of the reception
t('wkred them.
Col. Ottenhnrg of )' Ion tana >;tat·
cd thai his vi.~it to Logan was the
crowning featu re of hi~ vi sit to
l"tah.
Th<: speaker following was Col.
E. L. Smi th o f Oregon. who after
expressing his appreciation of the
hospitality of the people of Cache
\ -allcy, weil l on to discuss Ihe pros-
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peclS, andlllosl beautiful scenery o f
his own State, concluding with ..:xtending- an illvi talion to all to vi sil
the Portland Exposition o f 1905,
lIon, F, J, Kiesel o f Ogden was
the next s.peakcr. I-lis remark s "'Ne
all in prai ~e oi Cache Va11c,' and
hi s origi nal song ('omposed en'route
from Ogden, was vcry well ren,
dered.
:-d ose~ Thatcher was introclucecl
a ... the pionee r of this seclion. Ilr
descrihed r .0g'<l1I <IS il fir ~ t appl'ared

to him. and ho w Cache Valley had
been made to blossom as a rose,
The speech-making was closed by
a few well choscn words of thanks
by lio n. J ohn Il emy Smit h.
The procession of carriages was
soon on its way to the depot am; :It
4 :.10 the ~peci al train pulled Ollt fo r
Og-den,
Among our distinguished guests
II"cro.:: Prof. Fortier, ~ Ir. J. S. Raker and A rthur S tover. formerly o f
the Ag-ricllltllrai College .

New Members of til e f CicultUCopl . HCIlPI O. Slvcr.
The \ Iilitary Department of our
College is. exceptionally fortunate
this year ill haviug at its; head Capt.
~ty..: r of the 13th U. S. Infantry.
Capt. :-:'tycr was h01'll in Ducks Co.,
j'l'lln s\"lvauia. where he rcn'iv(;d hi s
carll' c<'IUc:ltio n. I Ie was a member
oi the class oi '8z al Frankl in a,t'l
~f:;rsha l1 College. L<lncasler. P('l;n syh·ania. d uring 1878-i9. li e dIscontinued work here <lnd entcred
the L'. S. \Iilitar)" Acadl'TllY a t \\'est
1'0int in .lillie. 18So. O n g raduating
fOl1r years later. he was appointed
second lieutenant in the Zist In fantr~· . sen 'ing in Ut<lh <lnd \ Vyom ing
nlltil 1891. At that time he was promoted to fir st heutenant in the l:lth
Iniantry and o rdered to Indian Territory. F rom lB9z to '1)6. he held
a position as Prof. of ~Iililary Scicnce and Tactics in the Agricultural
College of t;"tah . From here he
was ordered to Fort t\iaga ra. N . Y.,

where he served for two yea rs. Tn
1898 he was promoted to Captain
and in \ 1<1)" o f the fo llowing YC<lr
wcnt to the Ph ilippill(,~. On returning to the l 'nitcd S tates l!l
19Oz, he II'<I ~ staliont:d in Sa n
Francisco Ilarho r. remaining there
l11l1il ordcrl'~1 to our institut ion last
June.
A man o f SllCh thorough training
and <lctu:11 sen 'icc <IS Capt, Styer,
we feel su re will brillf.:" our \I ilitary
[X-partlllcnt to a ~ t ate o f perfect ion
before lhe pre~ent school year
closes.
J.~II)C rt

e, WilSOn

Professor Allx:rt E. Wilson, who
recently a ssull1c(1 the chair of ~ I od
ern Languages in the A. C. V ..
comes to the institution in the
prime of his life. after threc decadcs
of varied and valuable exper ience.
He is a nati,'c of Nebraska. but re-
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ceired his elementary trai ning i1\
the Dellver I'ublic Schools. Later
he went cast to continue hi~ cduca~
lion and cntcred the ,\tlg"l1!~tana Col~
lege. Rock Island. HI. From this
institution he was gra<luatcd in 1893
II ith the degrec of A. n. He was
\'mployel[ the followitlJ:!' yea r as in~
~1rt1Cl0r in English in the sa1l1e col~
lege. \\,hile engage!1 thus he car~
ri\·d on graduate lI'ork at the U ni~
1'\~r!,jlY of C hicago SU1l1mcr School.
JlI 1895 he a !'~L1!11ed control of the
grade schools of L'intah. L·tah.
F!)lloll'il1g' lhi!> he was l'rnployed as
instructor in 1...1.tin. German and
:\Iathematics in the Ogden I l igh
School. In this capacih' he labored
(luring' hi~ seven years" cOllnection
with that school. assuming' also
from (1)00 to 1903 the princip.,lship.
Pro fessor \\'il son. a$I<[e from
other virtues inciden t to gCllil1s, is
an amateu r ill music. ha vi ng' trained
a cho ru s of 200 voices in con nectiol1
\\'ilh hi s \\'ork at Og(lcn. As a lcc~
lUrer he has \\'01\ prominence in
Teaclwrs' InMiul1e work along the
lines of local Gt.'Olog~' alld Botany,
Ill' has always takcn all active and
ellth ll<;iastic interest in athletic. lit~
erar~ and
I11I1SiC'11 o rgani 7.atiolls
c()\1llectcd with school \\'ork. For
Ihis rea~OI1 he is dOllbh' welcome to
hall~ which al ready bl:gill 10 re~
~Oll nd wit h the echoes o f brilliant
and :1ti raclin' sociely and clean hO Il ~
est sports,

J. fl· 1)e'C II.
Proi. Re:\ell. who is 11011' director
o i the School of COllllllerce in the

A. C. C .. c01l1('S; In liS after having:
h:,<1 a thnrough Iraiu;ng am] pr:\ctical experience.
lie wa~ hom in Sweden in LSt''i.
bHl l'arh ill iii{' came 10 Ihi::.- e<)lmIn-, I Ie 'n..' tcin-d hi~ carlv education
in- till' l>l1hlic ~chool;: ,)f Bancroft.
Iowa. In 1893. he wa" gra<iu;ll{,{!
as llach('\or of .\ccol1nt;: at .\11-

g-ustan:l. Collcg'l'. :111(\ " .. Bachelor of
.\"1,, two yc:,,'s lalcr. lie pursued
~r;Hh1aIC

!'Iuclics ;1\ the L'l1iw:'r:;il\
:\linncsota in 1&j3. at Chicago
L'llivcr:--ity in ' 89-)-00. and ill l~1

of

the ?lI:I<,\cr o i .\rts
coun.e at .\lIg1'~tana Collq;c. In
the sprillJ; of 1903 he accepted the
po:.-itioll a~ Director of the School of
Commerce in thi" in"titulioll.

CQlllpII'ICC\

eliWIx: II, C. Smi 11\.
\Jiss Sm ith. who began this .I(;ar
as cataloguer in the college library.
e01l1e~ dire..:tl\' from \\,iSCOIl~in, Il er
educational car..:cr was bcg1ll1 in tlH'
public ...chools of 51. Paul. frOIll
I\'hose hig-h 1'..:11001 ."he was gra(hl~
aled in I&):?, I,a\('r she c lllcred the
Llli\'cr:.i t\' of \\'i:.-consill and was
graduale(i II ilh the degrec of I:, L
in 1&)6. Since that time .:.11l' h:\ ..
worke(\ in the I.ihran' of the State
IIi510rical Socil'll' of \\,j~consill,
i\lis~ Smith is 'a type of the modern col1cg~' 1I'0man. II is ag-recable
to have 0 11 Ihe faCilIty sl1ch \>er"ons.
who hring \1 jth tlll'llI the spirit and
temper of the coll<,J:!'(:s ill \\'hich thl'~
wen' educated, She has alreadv
made a ho~t of frielH'\s II\' her re(_ oi~
!lition and ('nC'ouragenll'111 oi tht'
\)\\blic life of lhe college.
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\Jonl .

.\ [i s" \\'ya nl. instructor ill

English l .anKuagc and Lit erature. e1\tl:r,. UpOIl her work wdl cquipped.
She is a Kraduate of the 10\1 a State
",orlllal ..chool and aiso of the l'niI'crsity o f :'I liehi;::ran.
Fmm the
laller il1::.tillition .-;h\" took the degree
I'll. 1:. She has had experienco: in
teaching' in both Iowa and California. Ikfore cOllli nj:!' 10 Ihe .\gTicllilural COI1Cg"l" ~Iiss Wyanl ~I'as ill
charge of the English Departnlcnt
of the Ogden Iligh School.

Our Gr(l(htotcs.
.\lI1ong' Ilw ncwly ek-cted members of the faeult\' arc sevcral of
our 011'11 graduates. \Iiss ..-\manda
Il olmgn_ n. '02, afler continuing' her
studies fo r onC' ycar :It Chicag-o llniYl:r:;ilY, accepted a llOsitioll here. as
illslruclor in English 1,:l1lg'uagl' alit!

Liter:H\lrc. J, \\'. Jens~·n. '00. ;;;tudied 011C I'car at Ilarvard L'ni\'crsit)' ,
Iwld a j;lO"ition, during la"t school
I'car- ·Js l'rof. of :'Ilathematic.-; in
ihe L D. S. l'nivcrsit\,. Salt Lake
City, and ill Ihe spring of '903 aeecptl'fl a po~ition as .\ SSiSI<l1I1 I'rofe",.or of Civil Enginl!cring in this
im'titution. l'. F. Brown, '003. is
)aboring a~ Instructor in Enginl!crIllg-.
\\ 'l' (::-.t(,11(1

\l'ish them
bors.

cOllgratulations and
in their nell' la-

sut'Cl's;:

~{)TE, - Thc biographical sketch
oi I'rof. .\ndcr;:()11 is wilhheld unlil
the n{'xl i:;su{'. when it will be published in connection with a compll!tc
write-lip of our ncw Dcpartment o f
:'II usil',
I'rof., \ nderSOIl and his
work arc alr~'ady provi ng i1l11ll{,l1se1,1' popular. and the ([{'part1l1cnt is
gettin~ 11ied)' startcd.

P uzz u: P ' CTUlu;.-F'ind the M:lnager uf !StudenL r.lrl'.

Student Atlo irs.
A. C.

u. u - O. H. S.

O.

The football seaSOn at the College
was opened by the game bctwt:cn
the A. C. and the Ogden High
School on the College Campus Saturday. Oct. 3. A large crowd o f
enthusiastic "rooters" was gathered
on Ihe side 1illes to witness the
('\'cnl. rromptly at 3 :.10 the g'ridiron warriors of both teams were
assembled on the field; and upon
comp.,ring the size of the men C0111posing both teams, c\'cry aile conceded that it was goi ng 10 he an easy
victor" for the A. C. T he lads from
the .It'melion City. howcw!r. pro\'cd
themsc\ves to be both gritty and
:tggrcssi\·c. and evinced a thorough
knowledge of the game. I::xccllcnt
team work. rapid formations and
sp\'cdy work characterized their
playing througholil.

Although the

College boys were slow ill forming
their plays and lacked team work
entirely. their individual playing
cOll\'inced b"standers that a little
more practice wa:>i a\l that was needed for a winning team. Both teams
fwnbled frequently. and the result
was no scorc for eithel' side.
The new lIIen at elld~ showrd up
well. Rich would iuvariabh' put
his !Hall out of the game all<\ permit Adams to go ullhampcred
around the eml for long ruus. Pond.
also. did good work. Ariams did
some marvelous work in the punting line. Mar\sen and Captain Jarcline showed up with their old-time

vim and ,·igor. For the Ogdenites.
Evans and
Johnson. Ilarco:llb.
'rrac" deserve honorable mention.
The 'following is an account of the
game in detail:
Ilarcomb kicked 10 Adams. :;md
after first down the A. C. kid.a~d.
gi,·illj.; the Iligh School the hall.
By end runs and mass on tackle
plays the Iligh School ad\'ancl'd the
ball to the six vard line. where it
",at' lo~t on a f~nnhle. thus depri\'<
ing them of the only chance tht')'
had during the game oi scoring.
.\dams :uh'anced the ball 30 yarc\s
IJ\' a lonl; filII around ldt end and
time was called.
:\ Iad ~l'n kicke(1 to llarcomb. who
illln1 kd ami failed t(l :I(lvance the
hall. I larcolllb was (\rivcn throug'h
om "in\'incible" line a numher of
tinw~ for g'ood g'ains . .\fter iailing
on end run!; the Iligh School kicked.
\)orelllu~ captur("d the hall and ad"anced it len )':\rds. Cooley was
H'1l! thff)u~h the line. after which
Adams skirted left end for thirt\'rHO: ~:mJ... H;th'~ place at haH-ba~k
\\01:-- taken h~' Capt. Jardine. who
wa!' ~\:nl repc;'Ito:dly ]),;t\\'('en guard
and tackle IIntil within ~ix incht's
of a touch rlown. Tht, signal was
given for Cooley to take the hall,
but for ~tlle reason a fumble occurn'd anc1 the oval \\'a~ captun'!1
b.'· tIl(' lligh ~choo1. They ki':!..:ld
it om of danger. The A. C. were
rapidly afh'ancing the ball toward
their go.:!.1 when time was called.
T he linc up was as follows:

[\ )
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A. C.
L. E ........ Pond
Trac.\· ....... L. T ....... i\ ladscll
..... 1.. G .. O lsen & Kirk
Snow
f'.lonsoli . ....... C ...... Gardncr
T cibl .. .. : .... R. G ..... :\liclsen
Greenwell .... R. T ...... :'-. Iorgan
Living:.ton ... R. E........ I rwin
Johmon
... Q ...... Doremus
Dean
.... 1.. II. Rich&Jardinc
(,rM!'
..... R. II ...... Adams
IlarCO!Il !) ...... F.
. ... Cooley
Fifteen lllilHlh! halvcs. RcferccJ. ,\. I.angton. Umpire-Crandall.
Linl'sml'n-\\' il~n and Ball. Tilllekl'<'!)l'rs-\\'ilson and :'-.lc l .aug-hlin.
O;.:-dCll.

[':\,0111 5 . . . . . . . •

A. (. U. 15-S. L. H. S. O·
On. 10 \\<1", indeed Ag-gies Day.
Tllis fact was c\'itlent frolll the first
down, ",hen it was SCl'lI that the
\'i"itors were hopelcssl\' outclassed.
Our hoys, espcci:tlly 'thnsl' in tIll'
Ii Ill', are to be l"ongratllla tcd "1)011
thcir wO'lderfnl improvement over
the last g<tme.
.\dams did sOllie phcnclnf-ll,1I
work at I[round gainillg'. ha\·inJ.!' carried the ball al)Out thrl'c· fot1rth~ o f
til(' di~tancc all the first touch (lin\'n,
l\ladsen's hrilliant work Illllst 1I0 t
bc o\·crlookcd. Iii I' linc work was
excellent al\d his kicking- from the
cenler 0 1 the field has giv('n him a
replltation.
A synopsis of tIn- g-allle i.o; unnecessary. The collcg-e l)Oys were
never once held 011 dow ns, bllt each
lime madc good gains. On the
othe r hand, the Iligh School did not
havc the ball fiv(' lIIillute~, failing
evcr~' time to make the re(luired di5-

lance. Rep('atcd fumbles wcre thc
onlv hiudrance to the steadv ad\'al~ce of the college giants. / \ kick
from the lligh School and the advance was renewed.
In the fir:.t half two touchdowns
were made. aile bv Adams and one
by James Jardine: Through a mistake Adams wa s el~pri"ed of the
chance to kick the first goal. and
failed all the s{.'Cond. The ball was
on the OPPOI1(:nts' twcllty yard line.
when ti1l1c waS callee1.
Tn the second half one tOLlchdOWII \\'<1$ made by Adams. who
failed again to kick goal.
The bal1 was on the OPI)oI1Cllts'
four varcl line when time was called.
Score '5-0,
Our victon' o\'cr the! lig!! 5 'h(/,)I
has more sig;lificallce than 'othel'lI'i5<'
from the fact that it is our first victory ill two years, thollgh it is but
one oi the mallY thai we expect this
LISE L'p.

lIigh School.
A. C. U.
Jlldson .,' Left End, Pond & Baker
Harris .,. Left Tackle .... :'-.Iadsell
GUildry ... , Left l~lIard ..... Kirk
Richmond ... Center ..... Gardner
IlclIllesscy . Rig-ht GlIard ... Nicl;:cl1
'Iall .... Right Tackle ...... Olsen
J 'carce ... r':j~ht End,., ... Irwin
Ilan$(,1I ... Quarterhack .. Dort'mtl~
RichardsCI1 .I.eft 11al fback. Adam~
. R ig-ht II a Ifback.. Robert:;
\\'cilcr .. Pl1l1hack Jardinc & Cooley

On tI'c 0 1<1 Gvm 1"1001'
Thc old gym floor. wi th jts cracks
and ruts and general rol1er-co.1.stcr
effect. has assl1!T1ed its old dut.1 of
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;dfordiug' Satl1rda~ l'\'Clll1lg' :unmc-

men I to ollr host of grinds. 011 the
c"t'1I11lg' of eac h foo t-ball (lay . a
dance is held to do honor 10 t he heroes ancllllakl' our \·isitOTs wl'iCOIlH,'.
The dalll"(,S t hcllIscln:, arc Ihe same
01<1 conn;ntional thing' anti bear a
r" l11arkab1c r6l'mblallCl' 10 each
othlT. The nlt1~ic hOI" IX'('n un ifo rmly J,!ood, throL1gh the drorts o f the
T hatcher orchestra,
Tht' crowds
arl' IarJ.::{' and contain a la rgl' pr(lpOrtion of new students, who gladly
take this 111eans of l'xlcncJing their
cirel,' o f college fri('I1(I~, 1 ~I'c ryh()dr
H~CIllS to have ;\ J,!oocl til1ll'--cn'n
the J.!ridiron cripple whoS(' k',~ r('£u:;(' 10 n:s pond and fon'c him intI)
the rolc of intl' re~ting' ill\alill. ,.-\
little ilio n ' cord ial. whl)lc-solllcd col~
leg'c spirit miJ.!hl he infused into
tlw~e gatherings, a 1il1ll' mo re COIIv{'rsatirm fi u ed into the i1ltcrl';l l~ u f
r{'SI. and jllst a li tt le 1110r,' alll,' lI lio11
... hown to oll r g'lIcsts (If hOlloI', nllt
\'I'cn as they are, the K,I III dances
do a g-rcat deal to brigh ten the way,

s rlKlcn l l' ICelino,
. \ Blt'cting for the (li~clI~ . . ion of
rail athletics W;\ .... call" (1 hI' Prl'''',
Kl'Tr for Drill hOllr, Sept. .!~, Co n ~
"irkring- the fact that it wa . . the
tir~ ! I11ceting of thi ~ I'ear, the inlel'c . . t mani f('s ted w:t~ 111(1\'c,1 ,'nCt)Uragillg',
Pre~idcllt "err's rl'111ark.:;
lorollg'ht out I'crr fl)rcihh thl' Ilel'd
of college ath lctic.:;. and s howed
dearly that he Il o nl(1 g'i\'e the work
all thc "llppo rt in hi ~ POII'l'r.
Coileg-e cheer~ ami songs II'l'Te
thcII pr:lcticc(1 amI rl'lliark .. 1I1;l,d l' b~'

J'roft"s:,;ors

Lang-ton.

\\ ' il~()n an(I

l'pham. ~'ac h t'11(0l1raRiIlR til(' !'lll<Ient:o: to l1lon' !lu ited action and ask iUj::" their l1l'art~ !lUppOrt in the: COllling- fool hall >-caWIl.

• \ lIIotiol1 was

then made 11,\ Ca!ope:"r Pond and
unanilllQlbi\' carrier\. to the cff(.'t;1
that Pn· .. id~l1t Kerr write Roy Eghat. a :-Iar tackle of last n~ar. slaling thaI it is Ihe desir,·
the Slu']('111 ho(ly that if pos!<ihl(' he return
to ,,('hoo1.
\ flt'r OJ [,·w hea rt y
cl1(:l'r~ 1I1('cling- n(\jnlll"11l'cl.

of

Slur SOCi(, fU
The "~tar" l iterar~ society met
ullder the mo~t favorahle circuUiSIaIlC(,S. )' lo1l(la~ l'l'l'lIing. Oct. 10,
all(1 drcct('d a n,()f/.:':lnization, An
l'xl'e pti o l1all~ larg'\' crow(1 II'as p rcselll and :l. ~piril o f cnthusiasm prc\',Iiled, . \ ftl'!' a "ph.'lldid reci ta tion
h~' .'Iis~ Rwlol ph ami :111 interesting
Icc!t1rc, o n "E.g'yPt," hy Prof. Rollinson. the ~(k:il.'t I' dl'ct('d the fo lloll'in/.:' offil'cr~ h\' ;;ccialll:l.tion: Presidl"n!. R. II. I ~i~ hcr: \ -icc Presidell!.
R,I...-. Ililiman: S\..'Cr('tan, Inez Powl'lI: Trca"un'r, Ja11l c~ Kearns; Scrg't':!.n!-a t-a rmc:. E, T. Kirk,
The ;-;tar . . (lC it,t~ \1 (111 a rq )utalio ll
la,,1 Yl'ar for Ihe work it did, :\1111 it
l"'-PCCt.... to su . . tain Ih;\I rq)l1lation
lirrnuJ,!'hout 1hi . . schnof I'e:l!'. :\ 1
pn' . . l' llt thl'fl' an' ahou t fort\' ea rnest ;l1ld i1\(ln . . triou ~ 111l'll1 hers, fi fh'CIl lI e\1 1l1cllIh('r~ h:l.l'illg- ,joined at
the la ;;t ~l'",iI1l1,
'I'll(' . . ()(·il·t~' lIl('d~ promptly a t
7:30 I,'dnck C\'efl' :\ Iollda ,· ('I'cnin/.:'. . \1\ ill<;tfllcti\'c and c;ljoyable
pr'll!mm i . . alw :t~ . . rClHier« I, T Ilt'

STUDENT tlFE,
organization of a "mock" legisla·
tun' i<: c0I11e111plat('d, which will
undoubtedly 1)1.' an interesting featun', Offic('rs and members o f the
associatio n ('xtt'nd an ill\'itation to
all co)lcRc studellts who arc interc!.\(',l in Iitcrary work to jIlin them
ill making- the socicty tlw leading
one of Ih\, schol'1.

1-~ II\lcIiC

McCI in(l.

t\ nwctm;::- f(lr tin- election oi ,)ffi-

CN~ of the 'athletic a ~socialioll, was

hclt! in the chapel (kl. t;ool, ;Ind a
1110re hl1~in('ss-likc mecting' we hax('
I1cwr had. ,\ ~nod ... late of olnccrs
I\:l.~ pre\'inus]y pn'pared, so Ihal
afll'r ~'knillg' a chainml11 and "cc-
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rctary pro ten1., Ihl' permanent olnaccla1l1ation.
.\ few otlll'r m:tltc'rs were (lisI)(),>ed of. a1l1(lllg Ihem Ucillg the
appoi ntill!r oi :1 committee to
Illecl the ()gd("ll Ilig-h School Football Team, and Ill(" meeting ad·
journed.
\\.(' hope Ihal after thi~, the businc~~ of ')Ill' IlIt'cling-s may he as lI'e\1
ill hand bdon' Ilnll' in order that
the It'r!iollS formali tics a l1(l nnnccessan- talking- which hal'c characteri7.c{1 our prcl"iou ... lIll'Cting"s may be
eliminated.
The offict'r<: ..:ho~en Wcr(':
[)rc~idCllt. Ed!llull(1 Crawford.
\'ice I'ro.::;il\elll. lloracl.' "l'rr.
Sl'cretary. :\Ii"~ Ella :\ Ianghan.
Treasurer. Ra\- J~. \\"t';oo\.

n'rs \\"\'rl' alll' lt,~ t ed In"

DepCII'tlllent Notes.
[ngln('crill(l Noll'S,
TIll' Ellgim..'<': ring' 1)\'I><lrI11lCl1t,
wilh :111 enrollment (If over 100
~tt1(knh, has begun 1\ hat p romises
to be Ih(' most succcssful I'ear in i15
histon-,
.
\Ve' !1Iis~ malll" of the old faces
this Il'<lr.-·· \"cl>·... "Cill." Pilc a11(1
1'\'l e r(i1l. But then. tllo.'\' arc "~rads"
:Lmllhilt is I\hal w(" a~c all working
for.
TIl(' new ol1c-Il\1IIdrec! .. ton meta ltestillg machine has arrivcd and is
being '>("t tIp ill th(' Ellgine('ril1g
lahoratory.
The old drallghlill!r rOOIl1!> havc

hecn complelely r\·111(.(\elt"1. ThoSt'
Comfllt'rcial .\ lirr(lr limn's o f last
year would ~car("el~ n'cog-nizc thcm.
COIlll' d(mll, fellol\". :l.nd sec IlS in
our Ill'W «uarler:;, and we will hangtip a few mirrors.
InSlrlletor J [ansell repo rts seven·
ty-eight ~tud('n l ~ 1:lking carpe11tr.I'.
The large 11I1Ill1)1.'r of "prcp" engin('ers lakiug Ih ;~ II'01'k has Ilt'cessitated ha\'ill~ two dasst'~ dail\', o ne
from 'J to II, lhe oth .... r from 2 10--1-.
The 011e hundred :\11(1 twcllty-!l\,c
pound power hamUicr is being set
up in the new forge room.
The carriagc shop. the fotllldry.
and the addition to the forge rOOI11.
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a rc nearly completed, Instructor
\\'illiams intl'n(ls having them in
running order by ~ov, I.
The :'I lechan1c Arts Dep,1rtlllclll
did itS('1f proud a t the State Fair.
A\1l he departmcnts were represcntcd and had they i>cell C01l1 1x:ting for
prizes they woulr! , as olle o f \hc
jU(lge!' remarked, '"I lave won hands
clown,"'

The lecture wo rk in laundering
ended all the 13th and the practical
work has bCj.:ru ll .
The clas!' in fruit work has had
practice in l> lca l11i n~. stewing. pre l'cn 'lng ami making- jam.
In I ' ol1~chold ~cit'IlCC 6. the cefeals arc till' :'UbjL-et of discussion.
..-\n ol1tlilll,' of each is rcquircci g-iv -

DOlHts li( Science w\d Art'S,

food \'aluc. t'le.
The cbss il1 [ Iygicnc is considering- the topics o f hcatillg and lighting.
.\s !'OO1i a~ an hour can conveni-

The ~chool of Domestic Science
and Arts opened this year \\'jtb an
unusually large munhcr of stud("nts,
Th(' importance of this work is i>cing- realiZl·d by ('very young II'Omall,
and the old saying thtlt household
work i;; degcllcratillf,:' i;; 11"1\ of the
past.
xothing is more divinely
1)I.';,\utif!11 th;'\l1 a good home-maker,
and it is Ihe object o f th is departIllcnl to itlSpirc the noblest ;Ind hest
alllbi li o n ~ ill C\'N\' woman ,
The
course it« praclical: ('\'cry-day. h O!l1("
life, wi th the lest llld hods to make
ho u;;c work cas,· and attractil'e,
There arc \\\:<:11'1: rooms used Iw
the departll1cllt, with good ("<!uipmen t ior each, Tlu: improvements
made during til\' !'11t11mCr arc greatly
appr ...eialed. The larg-e rolli ng- doors,
ma king- it !)()!'!,ible If! convert two
rooms inlO Olle, Ihe Ill"" table;; :md
cahi nets, and the lig-h l-eolore(l paint.
make attractions which cvcn' visi tor
adlllircs, TIll" nell' lalludn,'roo111 is
nicely equipped wilh nine ~lati ollarv
tllbs. a la rgc dryer and ston', all~ 1
lhe ll~ess..1ry 1110\'abl~' apparatus,
A lIl illinen' room htl s 1)('('11 added
to the three rooms alreacl\- I1sc(1 in
dOIl1('stie arts.
'

ill~ the hi<;{ory. hOI:I1I.\. ('Olllposition,

1.'I111y he arnll1gwl. iL !<Cri es of chaf-

ing-dish dcmon~tr:lt io11S will be i n'en. a" sen-ral o f the adv;'\lIccd SIUfiCIn:.. han: a~kcd for slIch a course.
3l rs. Cotey fead a paper at a
llIt't,ting oi Ih<.' .\rts and Crafts Association in ~alt Lah- Ci t\', Oct. 6th,
,lIlel rCtllainl'd in the cit~· all week,
looking after the dcpa n t;\cnt exh ibit
at the fair. The exhihit was hI' fa r
the Iw~t the ('oll"'g'e el'cr ~an; , '} Irs,
Cook \\'a~ (It! dut" at the fair nnt il
,h... !'udd ... n illnc~s of her father
('alkd her hOllle.

G1mmcrcltll "'o les,
Tltl' prO:-olX'cts for the Conullcr.
cial Sehool thi~ yea r arc hrighter
Ihan C\'l'r hefore, :;:tudl'lIts seem to
re;)1iz(' Ill(' hcnet;t,; lhat can be deri",-:d from Ihis work. \\"c expect
10 ;;('e Ih l, J;chool nOl1ri~h I11Hlcr the
jurisdiction of Prof. l:exci1. as he
is a man of oro;ld expe rience and
theoretical traillin;::r.
Th~' office fixture;; io r the accotllltillg room will lie in place not
Iatcr than Oct. 13, TheSt" fixtures
will 1)(" among- the best in the state,

STUDBT LIFE.
The Law Club 111("t 011 Sat" Sept.
and elected the iol1owinf! o ffi~
CCfS: S. G. Rich. President ; W. II.
Kerr. "ice President: \Y. A. Jensen. St'crct'ary: J. L. Jenkins. TrcasIIfl'r: O. \Y. Adams. J listori<lll; J.
J. Fredrickson. Sergeant-a t-A rms.
A grea t deal of act;\';ty is l11anifest
in the du b and the boy:- expect to
do g'rc<lt things thi s year.
~I L
Farrell. Onc of last vcar's
stwknts . has secured a pOSili'Ol1 ail
hook keeper for the Conso\idatcli
\ragan & ), Iachine Co. o f Logan.
We wish ), Ir. Fa rreH success in his
urI'>' work.
Prof. Bc:">cll has presented the
Commercial Department with a
picture of the Xcw York S tock Exchang-c. The picture i~ su r rounded
wi th Ihe ]X>ftraits of I 12 lc:Hiing
fin:lllCicrs of \\'all Street.
The Law Club has inaugurated a
lecture course which will he COI1(luclc(1 by the leading busi!!c'::, l1len
of the stale. A li ... t o f the Il'ctmes
ancl subjects wi ll be {!in' ll Ollt later,
A la rge and complete l i ~t o f hoo ks
has lx'en onkred for the dl'pa rt1llcnt.
Our fr iend Riter is on the Ii ... t o f
retired foot-ball heroe...-at least
for a time. In a rl'cent practice he
s uffered a broken collar bo ue. ,\ s
a result he is now wearing' a pen
widder in a sling,
~6.

L '!';S'\'O Y.

"No\\' honest. 'Joe: r tried to win
a 'rep.'
S he ' trowed' l1Ie down. I couldn't
make her mille!
This is a secret that within I
kep;-
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The signa! called was, "sixty, thirty-nine j "
The ball was snapped, they more
than hit the line:
. \ rmh: a broken bone. Said Laura
then;
"1 regret,-"O dear, I cannot
mourn for Ben."

Aorlcullllrol Nol eS.
Fo r the .. fann er ... ." the prospects
a rc 1I0t one whit Ic~~ auspicious for
successful wo rk this "car than in
the other depart!1len ts' of the eyergrowing insti tution of which w{'
an': all so proud. As evidence of the
in tefl'st taken in, and the growth o f.
the Agricult ural department, tlwre
arl' now oye r fifty students regi;:tered in th(' cOllrscs in Agronomy,
\l1imal 1111~b:llldf\', alld I lo rticulUIf(:. Qllr hope f~ thaI continual
g rowth and de\'cl0pllIcnt will cvcr
eontill\lC to IX' ours,
The cP1..ortllni:ic~ affc r (!e(~ th~
Station "taft, throug h the institute
work. of becom ing a.cquaintcd with
thl! leading and up-to-date farme rs.
as well as with the resources and
probl1!11ls o f the State, :l ~ri(!lltural
ly , arc also iwlircctly afforded thc
"tlldcnts in the agricultu ral departm('nt. Entllllsia ... 111 for his work is
on..: o f 1he man\' helldit~ derivcd bv
the student from the OPI~x tunitie's
tlltls indirectl\' affordcd hi1ll , Prof
llutt is cspeCially cn tllllsiastic over
the hortiCllltural prospttts of the
Statc. As examples of what can be
do ne along this lille, the following
are noteworthy:
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A . I I. Snow . o f Brigham L'il ~',
shipped tll'cll'e carloads o f peaches
raised 0 11 seven acres of g round.
T he fruit sold for $500 pcr carlo..d .
the total t hell hci ng ~,ooo worth of
frlli l from seven acn.'s of land,
:\1r. Rrowu of L'l'ntcrvilll' has qo
d l('rry tro::es. This ycar'" {TOP sold
for S q oo, SO that the t rees averagcII $10 each.
T hc prospects art cert aiulv bri::;:-Iu
for tIll' frui t-gToIl"l'fs of L' t;,h '
To the fa flllcT: Ilow mllch did
you ~~t for yom hogs. Johp?
John. discreetly: \\"a·",I. thcy
di(\ll·t bring 111C in .;n much ilS I
Ihought lhe'· would. Thcli afte r a
mOllll'Ill·S l)all<'l.': I t houj!ht they
,,"01l1(\1I·\'

:'dr. Jardine. the nell assistant 111
ag-n)llnIl1Y, had an t'njoyahll' trip
thc p,\st Sllm111e r to Ihe experimental
farltl~ oi ihe Sta tion ill diO·cn::l1t
parts o i the State, his work takinghim to :\lo.1b, w hich i" appr<n:illl;J.teIy near the sollthca~tcrn part of the
Slate. l ie also \\l'lI t 10 Bear Lah
Co .. [(Iaho. rn the intl' rl.',b; of the
Station, of course.
T ha t Prof. 1]1111 is a slx'Ciali~t
:1 lollJ:' his linc wa s rccog-ni1.c(\ d uring
the recent congrcss at Ogden when
h(' \\":1~ chosen to n a l11(' a nd da~sif)'
the various fru its ex hihited there in
competition for t he \\ .. A, O:1rk
SjOO loving" Clip.
\\'hal L'tah can do. horticulturally, was splendidly shown at Ogden
reccntk in thc fi nest ex hibit o f fr uit
eVl'r ~en ill the Wes\. Mr. Jlldd,

of the State noard of I lo rl iculltl(("
brought up from SI. George a display which wa~' c,"p(x:ially creditable,
c(llbi"lin~ of thirteen varieties of
L' ,ah.g-rowli grapes. several \'ari(' tic:. of almond~. and also a laTg't...
amollnt of choice figs and pomeg ranates, That l'tah did 110t get
the $500 prize \ \ h (111e to the fact
tll;\! the apples frOI11 \Ioab wen:
wormy and were placed, by mi.<:takt..·.
on the 10\\'er li('r of the exhibit.
w hen.' the jlldg(:s KOt hold of lhe111.
The r... "u1t i~ onl" 100 well known.
"''''llllcnting on ('tah'", non-captl:r
of the trophy. olle of the Sah Lake
papt'r:; stated that to remedy Ih
wormy-apple evil. COllli1111011!'- spraying must 1>1..' done. To otTset tltt'
l!nrres~ion of that :<1:lt(,l11ent. ·'roh.
Ilnll and Hall pUI I1p an exhibit al
the Slate Fair ~hO\\ iug lhe cfficac~
of fell' l'r yd thorough sprayiugs,
Th~ tc~ 1 w,,~ 1l1adl' 011 the Provi deue' .l1"chan1. Two sprayiug-s II'l\h
Paris (,nTII we re made. the hI' ...
jll~t a ~t ' r the hlos~onh had ia!' I.,
and Ihe s("i.:ond IWO weeks lat·'r
TIll' rc~ult wa~ thaI 011 an al'erag-I'
tr..:e with an avcrag"c crop 88 1)("1
cellt of thc apple, werc entirely fre<:
irom II\(' n)(llil1g" mOlh. From thi'"
:lv\'rag-l' tree II l're pickcd four bushels of ;Ippk~ "aleahle al $ 1,00 pCI'
hu"hc1. TIll' gnHlnd is capable of
raisin~ ,o,Q, trers Iwr ac re, so that
o lle aCI"(' could produce $-432 of apples. T he tnt was ca rried out 011
trees tha t I:hl Ica r were so overrlln
with t he c()(llil;J:'- lIIol h lhat no $.1.leable :tpp1c~ were produced. T hi"
lest spl.':tks worlds for the efficacy
of proper spraying a nd has been
considerahly COl1l11ll'u ted upo n in the
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C tah IS certainly fo rging ah~'acl
:n ..:atile·raisi ng, as was seen dllr;ng
the recent Fair. Utah shorthorns
and l lercfords arc not e:""celled in
the united Statcs. Prof. Clark is
indeed sanguine ove r the outlook
in this direction. He has nothi ng
Three cheers for the stock-jl1d~· but praise to say of the many stockin ~ class! Wbo says they can't win
raisers in the State who have laprizes at the fair? lJ anyone thinks oore(l so earnestly to get the best.
they can't, just let him read t!IC Especial!y is this statement t rue of
iollowing:
J. II. Seeley of Sevier Co., J. n.
$245 won by five students for th ~ Ailcn of Draper, and W. S. Hansen
best papers on callie and sheep of Box Elder Co. Thev arc all men
judging.
of the type that makes ·the ideal naThe prizes were won as follow~: tion. all being public-spirited and
\V. R. Smith won the fir~t pri.,.c. energetic to the highest degree.
which was a $ 150 heifer givell ~y This was evidenced by their giving
J. H. Seeley for the ~Sl student p,::- prizes for the best student papers on
per on the "Judging of Shorthonh." cattle and sheep judging-. Ther did
C. J. Hansell, aile of our laot not do this to promote their ow n inyear's students, Wall the $50 t \,!.> terests. but to increase the live-stock
givcn by J. I-I. Seeley as lint pri7-1.! interest of Utah. :'Ilr. liansen has
for the best student paper all the highest grade of Ral11ooui\!C'l
"Sheep Juclging."
sheep ill America. and annually
W. H. Woodbury won a cash ships carloads to all parts of the U.
prize o f $10 fo r the second best pa- S. ] lis sheep sell at $50 per head
per on "Sheep judging."
and have ."old as high as $500 per
:'II. J. COl1neley won the third head. His b.1.rn i!'; said by authoriprize of $5 cash in the same contest. ties to be one of the most modern
C. A. lr\'in won the $30 ewe and best equipped in the United
iamh gi,·ell as second prize by \V. s,. States.
llausen of Collinston for the ;;l'-'
It was J. II. Seeley of Sevier Co.
ond best student paper on the who rai~cd the bu\! that at the re"Judging of Shorthorns."
cent State Fair beat Golden Victor.
Accept congratulations. boys, fo~ the eastern-rai sed bull that had wall
your .<.tlccess.
prizes in Iowa, :'I l i~sour i . illillnesota,
The cattle from the college 01, \Visconsin, Kentllcky. 11I(liana. and
C'xhibition at the State rair \\C'f(. the Internat ional Show at Chicago.
conceded by competent jlldJ;:'cs t) ",. That fact. thell. certainly speaks
among the best there. This fact highly of i\ 1,r. See1e~'.
speaks Ouently of the standard oi
\Ve need more Seeleys, Hansells,
work being done in the Animal in· and Allens to help develop the po..:sibililies of Uta h.
dustrv d"'rartment.

Salt Lake Dailies. The exhibit at
the I'air also aroused :1 great dl'al
o f in,nest ('specially among fruitgrowers. Prof. Ball is an authority
on the codling-moth. having worked
along that line for fifteen years.
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ecliroriaI.
It is absurd of the Sal t Lake Exanull1ng Board to 5\lp]>ose that
teachers ~hould remember such elementary stuff as orthography.

Some of our German ~tl1 dcnts
:Ire thinkinJ; of taking' post-graduate work in the Og(\cn Iligh School.
The Bt1sines~ 1\'lanagcr in applying 10 the mcrchants of tow n for a
continuation of thei r ~lIpport in ad\'erti sing wa~ 1llet hy SOllle with
the statement that the students paid
little attention to the question of
\\·ho advertiS('d in thci r journal.
Some represcntatin's of the old

school of "store-keepers" replied
that they did not want col!cgc trade.
\Ve would suggest that every student make it a point not to inconvenience such br trading with thelll.
Look lip our ad"crtiscrs and trade
with them. Ther are the pooplt"
who deserve "our trade. \Vilhout
the support of the business men o f
town last vear STUDE:-:T LI FE would
have fal!eil. Without thei r support
this yea r wc cannot cxisL

n New

'~' oor.

Persons returning' to college this
fall were surpri!'c<i at the number
of impro\'cnft!nts completcd or yet
limier way. About ('very floor in
the huil(ling has been rcnovatedexcept that o f the gymnasium. Consideri ng the society which is const:mt ly meC'ling in that room for
amuscment and rccreation. it is
somcthing of a reflection all the
lmilding comm ittee that a decent
Roor has not been pm in. Visiting
athktic tealll". friends of students
and in fact everybody who attends
a b,,11 at the cnllege remarks on the
w('atitcr-\)catCll comlit;oll of titt:':
hall. . \ new f100r i~ allllo~t a necessit\' to thc enntinllalion oi social
fll~lC'lions at the school. As long
as dan('in~ is the p!)pular e\'ening
amll~{'111{'nt. ~ttHk n t~ will seck the
best halls.
\Vith this in view it
will hc onk a matter of ti1l1~ mlli l
a ball at tl~~ col1~ge will be an impossibility and the college students
will go to tnwn for amusement,a thinj::' highly t!1l<lesirable.
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Chivalrv.
Their bones arc dust ,
Their good sword s fu st,
T hei r souls arc with the saints
we trust.
The soul of the knight is surely
with the saints as far as the A. C.
is concerned. In a recent Athletic
Ball there were in attendance sevellty-five gentlemen and twenty-live
ladies. Now this is a glaring outrage. It is a social deformity calling for immediate remedy. To
make the social side of our activities
as success ful as possible there must
be morc chivalry on the part of the
young men. There is in pro$pcct
the introduction of a course of Iccturc~ at the college this winter. To
these will be added during the year
other features which ladies as well
a!l gentlemen should enjoy. Common school loyalty, common manhood say ... that the l11en must reform,

CourtrSIf,
It should be the aim of e\'e rv man,
e~(X'Ci:\lIy a st udent, to be :Is'mlleh
of a gcntlt"man as the most gentlemanly man he know", \\' hen the
mUlle or reputation o f his college is
at stnke this is doubly true, CQllege
ethics !'hotlhl be the purest eth ics,
College honor should be the I11()St
stainless honor. A guest o f our institution should never leave Ollr
h:llls with the fccling that he has
not received proper consideration.
\\'e arc sorry to state that in t he
,irst Athletic Ball of the season our
fOOtball visitors were treated with
cold indifference by a majority of
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the students, To begin with , ou r
football team which should ha,,<'
been foremost in entertaining th('
guests was represented at the party
by but three members. UndeservedI)' popular young men of the college
engaged half o f the dances a head
with the leading young ladies of
school and the younlJ ladies had not
the stamina to canecl these engagements when the visiting team elltercel. As a re5111t the visitors sat
in the cor ncr all cvening and vowed
they were having a good time. T o
say the least this thin!;:' should never
be repeated and especially with students of a school from which we
arc cndea\'oring to draw students.
To the men wc would say, sacrifice
your own cnjoYTl1cl1t for the COIllfort of your gue~t. and to the ladies.
have tact enough to "ltlrn down"
auyolle who would presume to
stand in the way of the proper entertainmcnt of visitors.

Mrs, SOl'[) GO<1win GOCXlwin
Tt was a grcat surprise to th('
whole institution to learn, soon after
the opening of the college. Ihat i\ Irs,
Goodwin had resigned her position
as librarian, Iler withdrawal closes
a long and faithful ser vice to the
Agricul lmal College. a service characterizcd by painstaking attention
to duty and warm personal friend ship for those with whom shc cam('
in contact. :i\irs. Goodwin came
here first as an instnlctor in music,
and after a short interval was appointed olle of the Board of Trustees. A fter occupying t his position
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o f trust for some ti me, she was
elected librarian o f the college and
thus brought again into the active
life of the school. She has alwa.ys
taken a wholesome pr ide in this
work, and has been pri\,jleged to
see the library g row steadily out
of its old dark caverns into its present commodious quarte rs on the
second floo r.
As a Stlldel11 hody, we have felt
i\ lrs. Goodw in's influence most in
a personal way. and realize that bv
her resignation we have lost an hOliest counsel lor and a sincere well·
wisher. Of a sturdy English stock.
she has always insisted on integrity,
pu rity and courtesy. and has held
up to liS the ideal of vigorous, cultured ma nhood and womanhrou.
\\'e havc sorely tried her p"t:"1ll:e:1 1
times. we know, bUI she has been
ready to pa rdon in the knowledge
that we mean t no harm. All the
students. frOm senior dOw n to
"prep" were ' ;her boys and girls,"
a nd she was alwa\'S readv to share
their woes. in a' f:lshio'l that has
made many a rough plac...· easier.

The New l)cO LIla lio ns.
In the first place the ncw reg'ulations are an immensc improycmcnt
in form oyer those of last vear.
T hey arc neat li tt le th ing-s 4x6 inch·
es, a nd will make excellent hook·
marks. You can pu t them ill YOll r
pocket and lhe\' will not incom·('ni·
cncc \'011 , while those cumbrous affairs 'last year had to be left home.
T he printi ng is neat too. and the
title is in Old English lettering.
Smith the primer always takes his
O ld E nglish alphabet down off the

shelf when he is about to effect a
masterpiece. There is a heavy black
line above the printed matter, the
kind they put a round obituaril;!S.
But WI;! cau't tell just whose c1emi$(:
it is an an nou ncement o f.
As regards substance we cannot
say much at present. but we are in·
dined to believe that they have not
gOlle far enough. Of course a stu·
dent should bc excused if his broth·
er <lie!'. Imt no provis ion is made
in case the student himself dies. ft
should be appended that death is a
valid cxclI!>e for tardiness. Again:
It sa,"s that on accumulation of lin·
excuSed abscnces the Committee on
.\lten(lance will rceommend to the
College Coullcil that an additional
requi rellll;!nt be imposed for promo·
tinn or ~radl1a t ion: or that the st u·
dent he dcprived of reci tation sland·
iUg": or that he (no she) be denied
the privill'g'c o f participating in any
college likrary. lIlusical or athletic
e\"Cllt: or that some other ade(lllate
penalty he imposed: or that the stu·
lient be suspended or expelled from
the College. It cOllld be consistent·
h' added: or that the student be tied
to the mouth of the College cannon
ami the :.ame(?) (Iischarg-ed. Such
a fate is too g'ood for the man or
wOlllan who has the prcsumption to
he tardy frOIl! a class. It says at:"ai n :
Any student who may be una void·
ab\l' detained from school fo r sick·
neis or all)' other cause should send
notice to Committee on Attendance
at once. \Vhy not add: and the
said cOlllmittee will pay the doctor
bill. A nd fi nally we would insist :
Gum chewi ng is positively prohibi{(·d.

Alumni.
At its June meeting last spring.
the Alumni Association voted to
make ';STUDEKT LIn:" its o fficial Of*

gall. which emphasizes the necessity of every member of the Association taking STUDF:l\T LIFE.
For the benefit of some who were
not at the meeting, we might say
that a resolution was passed to print
a SOllvenir pamphlet Oll condition
that the cost should not exceed a tax
of two dollars for each member.
Thi s pamphlet is to contain half
totle prints of all members of the
t\~sociation with a short autobiography from each. A committee was
appointed to look after this work

but satisfactory arrangements conccrning printing and half tOile work
which will keep the cost within the
limit s of tht' amount votC(] have 110t
yet been made.
The financial cOI!di!io:l of the
Alumni Association is betler than
('vcr before. All old debts have
bren paid off and there is some
money in the treasury.
The organization stands as follows:
President. William Peterson. '99.
Vice P resident. Hattie Stove r. '0 1.

Second Vice President, Grace
Fisher. '03·
Secretary, Lydia Holmgren, '03·
Treasurer. 1\lrs. Anna Beers Petty. '98.

New 1'1eml:>el's.
WMn:: ~u I\ro IIId \\11111 1l\('y i\ro 1)01"<\1

l\l iss Josephine ?llanghan ; teachin;z school at PetersOOro. Ut.
~ I iss ~Iay l\ langhan ; teaching
,"cbool at l _ogan.
~Iiss Grace Fisher: att!'llding Agricultural College of l;tah.
Lydia I loliligren; Instructor at

A. C. U.
~·Ir.

T. Clark Callister; with a
sUl'veying pal'ty at
Utah Lake. Utah.
l\1r. A. P. l\rcrrill: attending
school at til{' University o f Utah.
M r. F. D. Pyle; with government
surveying p.uty ill !Klulhern Idaho.
l\ lr. A. C. Nebeker: attending
Columbia Universitv of New York.
l\ 1r. J. T. Cainc:-attendi ng Agricultural Collegc at Amcs. Towa .
Mr. C. F. Rrown. assistant in the
Engineering Dep't. at A. C. U.
gDycrllmcnt

Loco Is.
College bread is said to be a four
year's loaf.
The best way to keep a secret is
to forget it.
. \ prep. S'lYS: .,[ Iydrocarbates is
an essential to life:'
Room 40 is lll..'comi ng proverbia l
among the delin<[ucllt PreJls.
\"ho said we were going to have
a lIew floor in the gymnasium?
A number o f the professors have
been in Salt Lake attclldillg" tht'
fair.
j\ [r. Swendsen is llC'gotia ling
with Stanford for a game of foot·

1>.,11.

We a rc told that :\li55 Pike's ellgagemcnt was announce I [f.nt!
the summer. Congratulations to
Jack.
The atmosphere in the rcading

room and library is not so chilly this
year.
The hand boys will shortly appear in uniforms trimmed with gold
braid .
:\ Ir. Ed. Ilrdc. former secreta ry
of the college: is visiting friends in
Logan,

C. II. Baker has been apl>oiutcd
official cobbl l'r for the athletic association.
Beef to burn on the grid-iron
these days, ~ I o l'e l11ell in suits than
c\'er before,
T he Can11O)U arc .. till standing on
the hi ll wai ting for another irrigation congress.
/\. ci rClila r containing information
to students has been distributed.
:\!ow be good.
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~ I i~s Mvrtie Barber is teaching
! IOllsehold Science in the Rexburg
Academy this winter.
Prof. in Chem.: "Ilow did yOll
say mercury was heated, in air?"
Pond: "No, in a dish."
;\Ir. Lemmons was seen at school
last week. Some S;l\' he came to
witness the football game.
Suhscribe for STUDENT LIF E, plav
foo lb<lll and your cal'eer throllgil
college will be clear sailing.
\\' hen you meet Mgr. Taylor,
just hand him a dollar and he will
see Ihat you get STUDE:\T LIn:.
Ilereafter. y0\1Ilg men without
lady partners will be charged double
price to all parties at the College.
The game with the Salt Lake
Jligh School was a one-sided affai r,
hl1t lha! is the kind we like to watch.
We presll111e the lligh School
ooys are convinccr! that "weight"
has at least solllethill~ to do wi th
footba ll .
Fisher 10 a member of the new
class in Chemistry: "No, I :U11 not
Professor Vader: I am only ;\Ir.
Blank."
Somoone suggests that German
can he learned correct Iv onlv by
splitting the tongue ilack . three
inches.
The work of remodeling the several departments is ncaring completion. Everything will $0011 be in
good running order.
Prof. Hutl in his remarks Thursday didn't say C\'eq' man should
have a hobby and' every woman
~hould have a hubby.

.---

-
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Kiclsen-during the Ogden game
-"Sar, old man, if [ should happcn to get that ball, which way
would! run with her?"
Individuality in ma n may be a
good thing but Prof. Ilull agrees
that individual it\' in a southem
t;t.1.h bed bug is 110t a desirable
thing.
i\lildrcd: ( to Rich ) "Jf you will
lend 111e ten dollars I will be everlastingly indebted 10 YOI1."
Rich: "1 don'\ doubt it."
Prof. Anderson contemplates the
organization of a double quartet
composed of faculty mcmbers, and
also a chorus of students.
A number of the Enginccring
00\'5. who have been getting some
practical work Ihis summer, were
compelled to miss the first weck n f
school.
Be careful girls or you will be
blamcd for the success of our football team. The support that the
team is receiving from yOIl is greatly appreciat . . d.
A her collccling tickets at the
football game 1\ lr. Peterson found
himself in posses,,"ion of a number
of llle<l1 cards. lI e is; now lodging
at the hotel.
Prof. J. \V. Jcnsen has been unable to attend to class work owing
to a severe C<lse of typhoid fevcr.
He has the deepest sympathy of us
all in hi s ill fortune.
Pond: "May r sec you home."
;\[iss S.: ';~o, thanks, I can
walk."
Pond: "You fool. I did n't intend
to carry you."
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H e: What a shame so many parellts object to their sons elite ring the
game.
S hc; Onc consolation is left:
Kirk is an orphan.
The Ogden High School refused
to play if Kirk did, and the t;nivcrsity wanted to bar Capt. Jardine.
Don·t get conceited I>o)·sj it is not
because you arc stars.
Word comes frOIll Lynne La
?llu llvon, a formcr stUd,·I:' ·V hOl11
all \\;ill remcmber, that he is running the power house at Twin Falls,
ncar a dam but not by a dam site.
The attendance at school is slightly in advance o f last year. With
the incoming of the winter students,
it will. in all probability, ecl ipse anything the COllege has yet experienced.
"You Ilwst be a lover of the landlady's daughter, or you won·t gd
a second pi<.'Cc of pic," sang Darley,
a:;; he confronted a howlillg mob :'1.[
Paris. Idaho. dtlring the Engineering trip.
During the summer, Supreme
Judge \Vidtsoc administered police
court justice to scvera l :;;m:1.11 marauders captured in the melon
patch. Henry Crockett acted as
high chief bailiff.
Prof. Wilson S;l.ys that the spirit
o f German is manifest when the
patient begins to eat limburger
cheese and hamburgers and drink
beer. 1\ la11)' o f his students are getting the spirit.
The days of romance have not
yet ended. When a girl carves her
name in an apple pie with a butcher-

-

knife and sends it with her compliments to a college editor 111<:rc is
material for a love lyric.
\Vc expect to h:wc a various assortmellt o f cover colors this ,"car.
Tavlor announces that the fir st will
be -a buck hair green. then a frogpond green. th('11 a harem yellow.
am1 laHly a fading black.
Grover is back in his old wa\"s
evidently from the report of onc
our prominent students. Everybody
knows his weakness . so we can
agree with the student when he
called after them: "Kever mind.
Rich, that's all right:'
Dave Campbell. captain of Ilar,'anI's champion '901 tc:un and for
two ,"cars a member of the AII:-\mcrican tcam. was expected np to
coach OUf football boys a fel\'
rOl1l1ds, but <\uc to rush of work he
was un:lhlc to appear.
The football en thusiasts, ,who had
gathered to witne~s the game between the Salt Lake I1igh School
and the College team presented a
ralher di smal picll1re. The th reatening weather was the cause of it
al\. The Ramo.: had hardly begun
when thc clouds cleared away. the
features of the by~tanders brightcned, and to liS , all was sunshine.
A state fair docs not usually pass
away without some notable things
happening. Prof. Clark, exhilarated b\" the StlCCess of hi s exhibits,
volU11t<,crecl to SC<' i\lrs. Cook to her
hotel OIlC e\'<'lling. They talked 011
various subjects until they became
lost in the large city. A blue-coat
came to their rescne and they were
saved from Tlluch embarrassment
and some hack fare.
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Recently a couple of young ladies,
<Iesiring to visit some friends called
:11 the livery stable and requested
the usc of a carriagc and a tame
horse, The liveryman gave them
one which he said would act all
right as long as the rein was kept
from under his tail. While theY
were gOl1e a dri7.:zling rain set in.
\Vhcn~ they returned the man:'lger
:I.~ked them if thcy had ally trouble,
";-..ro:' the girls replied. "One drove
while the ot her held an tunhrella
over the horse's lail. "
Our professor of Horticulture
and a man from Kansas, in Ihe recent rrrigalion Congress at Ogden,
were throwing their ;trillS in the air,
quoting various authors and having a good time generally, in a mad
('Il{lca\'or to name an apple. They
were tlms eng'aged when \Vhittaker,
Superi nt endent of Utah's Exhibit,
came lip and interrupted the harangne. "::-"eyer mind, g('ntlell1en."
he said, "Prof. Hutt of the Agricultural College will he down ~oon and
he will name it for you." ;'Prof.Hutt
;'1 doing' his best." a small voice said.
and the gentleman introduced him5<'1 f.
"Yon take care of the horses; 1'1\
tak~ care of the kodak ;" said Dr.
Widtsoc to a husky driver, as the
Experiment Statio;l party swung
around a steep drive. with two span,
in a SQuthern Utah county, A minnte later the horses hecame IlneOIltrollable. The Dr. threw his kodak to the breezes, shut his eyes
and jumped into the air. Shortly
after, when the horses were stopped,
the kodak gathered lip and the Dr.
rescated, the driver said: "You t..'lkc
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c::are of the kodak. Dr., [.]] take care
of the horso'os·c·,,.--__

some. DonI'S tor l"rcst,mcn.
Don't applaud in chapel.
Don't call your instructors "Say."
Don't ask Prof. Ball about work
in zoo-ology.
Don't try to be too wise, yotl may
be thought otherwise.
Don't forget where the library is
and what it is intended for.
Don't worrY about the shops.
They will be ready by-and-br,
Don't try to bluff the attendance
comm ittee. Tt has been there before.
Don't buv at auy old store down
town.
Consult the advertising
pages o f STUOE:'<T LirE,
Don't a.sk embarrassing questions
about the throngs at summer ~chool.
Don't refer to the professor of
Geology as "ihat stout old gent1e~
man."
Don't be late to chapel. You may
!l1i~s the anthem.
Don't ask when thc paper is coming out. Just hal'e faith .11ld pass
Riter a dollar.
Don't knock the football team, It
is working harder than yOll have
the ncrve 10.
Don't ncglect Ihe chapel talks.
Something new is always likely to
be said on the snbject of "Wasted
Opportunities."
Don't try to be manly :md smoke
cigarettcs, Some milder dissipation.
such as chc\ying sage-brush, will he
as effective.
Don't twit the manager about his
SIze, Just watch him at the next
dance,
Don't try to carry every course
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in the catalogue. Pay a little morc
attention to those you do carry.
Don't shout "fire" every tim(' you
smell something burning. The D.
S. "you ng ladies" arc just getting

started and English 5 is reading
Paradise Lost.
Don't neglect the Lyceum Cioursc.
It is largely an cxpcrimc111t this
year and must be made to suc!cccd.

•

Tile POS5il1(1 o f 1I1C

JI\il l~ma i (1

We have read the poc(~ pleasing rhyme
Of the gay milkmaid of the olden time.
And the brimming pail that she poised 011 hef head
"Like a queenly crown," so the poet said:
Of the old milk*housc, wi th pails and crocks
And cold spring water and mos,.-growll rocks;
And the mellow tunc of the water's song
As it ran its crystal course along.
And we've also fead of the "butter of gold"
That this maiden churned in these days of old;
And the skimmer she used "like a dainty shelL"
That li fted the cream from the milk SO well.
And the poet found in the ehurn she'd lise
A fitting theme to inspire his muse,
And told how the dainty globules broke
Like golden beads beneat h her stroke.
Rut alas ! how sadly thc flight of time
Has ruin wroll!;ht to thc poet's rhyme;
A nd left us naught to tcll today
O f the dairy maid and her gentle way.
For the dairy maid is a dairv man
With bluejean pants a nd a big milk can;
And the old milk-house ha!i givcn way
To the modun creamery of today.
..
And the brimming pans no lon~c r cool
Tn the babbl i n~ stream or the limpid pool.
Hut the pan of today is a steel machine.
That parts the cream from the pnrc casein,
And the best trained calf, so the ex perts say,
('a n't tell fresh mi lk from this new-made whey.
And a man can't tell that the blltter hc buys
Ts made from (Tc.,m or from oil and dyes:
For all the things of the poet's dream
Have lost their place in this age of stearn;
And thc dain' maiden has had her clay.
And the creamery man has come 10 stay,
And the next advance we look for now
I s for some machine to supplant the cow.
·_ F. F. F., ill Srlcccssfuf FarJ/llI/g .
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